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PRESIDENT TAFT IS GUEST

OF CHICAGO PEOPLE T

Fine. Day, Fine Crowd, Fine

Ball Game and Fine Chil- -

dren Welcome Him.

WINDY CITY GIVES

HIM THE GLAD HAND

Two Thousand Police Detailed

to Protect Him During

Stay.
fBy Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 1G. President
Taft smiling his appreciation at the
vociferous welcome and flawless
weather arrived here at 11:13
o'clock this morning. The dense
crowd, restrained by perfect police
arrangements, gathered at the tem-

porary depot at Fifty-fift- h street and
stretched for fifteen miles along tlie
route the president's auto was
scheduled to travel.

Chicago started early today in its
preparations to receive the president.
The police .school children and re-

ception committees were abroad al-

most with the sun. The 150,000
school children who lined the road
the president was to take on the trip
through the southern part of the
city, started for their posts shortly
after the" regular assembly hour.
Each child wore a badge bearing the
city's emblematic "I will" embrac-

ing a large "T" and carried an
American flag. More than 2,000 po-

lice were used in the effort to pro-

tect the president. Asjd-4rfl- m cer?

tain strike details, this is the largest
assignment of police eer made in
Chicago. There was a policeman
practically every ten foot over which

the president traveled. From one

end of fhe city to the other the
streets were decked In gala attire.
Flaes fluttered at every masthead
and bunting and- - flags made the bus

iness blocks and sections of the resi-

dential districts a gay color. T.1ft

lithoeranhs. showing the famous
smile, were in many windows. The
west side baseball nark where the
president attended a game this after-

noon between the New York and Chi

cago Nationals early became the mec-c- a

of crowds. The president refused
to occupy a box and sat In the grand
stand Just behind the home bench's
team.

ERRIi PAIR

IS ARRESTED

Get Rev. Stuckey of Wi-

lliamsburg, Kas., Who De-

serted Family For Girl

(By Associated Press.)
TOPEKA, Kas., Sept. 1G. Sheriff

Lattinier of Franklin county, left To-pe-

today for Springfield, 111., with

a requisition for having eloped with

a requisition for Rev. M. W. Stuckey,

who is under arrest at Wankegan,
where he was arrested for having

with Miss L. Sutherland, a n.

Stuckey deserted his wife and

four children. The couple have been

missing for six months.

CALL OFF RIG FIGHT.

Gov. Hushes Stops Kctcliell-Lang-for- d

Hout.
(By Associated Piess.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 1G. The
fight has been declar-

ed off by the club. The action was

taken after Governor Hughes had re-

quested District Attorney Jerome and

Sheriff Foley to enforce the law

against prize-fightin- g. The officers

of the club bad planned under the
shadow of an Injunction to pull the
fight off but the opposition of the
governor was so strong they decided

to call it off.

FOREST FIRES

AT KAN HI COO

Large Tract Burned Over With

One Man and 100 Cattle

Cremated.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN DIEGO, Sept. 1G. One hu-

man life, one hundred head of cat-

tle and twelve or fifteen miles of
land burned over are the net results
of three forest fires that raged jes-terd-

and last night in different
parts of San Diego county.

TODAY IS IDAHO 1)A1

Gov. Hratlr ami Others at Seattle
Exposition.

i By Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 16. -- Today

is Idaho day at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition. Governor
Brady and members of his staff and
three train loads of Idaho people are
in attendance. .

CARRIED FLAG

GIVENjy WIFE

Commander Peary Tells Sen

timental Story of North

Pole Search.
(By Associated Press.)

BATTLE HARBOR, Sept. 15 (via
wireless to Cape Ray, N. F.).
ComnMEder Robert E. Peary is
stllfinlattle Harbor aboard the
Roosevelt. He stated to a represen-
tative of the Associated Press today
that the first flag thrown to the
North Pole breeze was a silken
American emblem presented by his
wife fifteen years ago. He had car-

ried the flag on every one of his ex-

peditions north, leaving a piece of it
at the highest point he attained each
trip. The last remnants, he raised
and left at the Pole. The explorer
then raised the navy ensign, the flag
of the navy league, then the Hag of
the Phi Delta Kappa Epsilon Frater-
nity, and finally a flag of peace.
Tent poles and snow lances weie
used as flagstaffs and when all had
been raised, the commander took
several photographs of the group.
Then he burled in a water tight box,
wrapped In a water tight covering,
various documents attesting his visit
to the Pole.

GERMANS FA VOU COOK.

Papers Arc Against Pe.uy In Pole
Contioveisy.

(By Associated Press.)
HAMBURG, Sept. 1G. Comment

ing on the last interview with Peary
sent from Battle Harbor, the Ham-

burger Nachreiten says "These high
sounding words leave an extremely
unpleasant Impression and they
scarcely draw now friends to Peary."
This confirms the general tone of the
North German press which leans
strongly toward Cook.

TODAY'S WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press,)
CHICAGO, Sept. 1G. Wheat clos

ed as follows: September, $1.03
8; December, 99c; May, $1.02.

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Sept. 16. Wheat

track prices: Club, 87c; Bluestem,
9Gc; Red Russian, 85 c; Turkey
Red, 87c; Fortyfold, 89 c.

PIANO STUDIO of Louis II. Boll
in First Trust and Savings Bank
Building. Pupils desiring appoint
ments should apply immediately.

IS. UARRliK

Late Railway Magnate Leaves

All His Property to Widow

Without Any Directions.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 1G. The will

ITS IP

ENDS IK COURT

Nineteen Divorce Cases At

Present Term of Court

Five Granted.
(Special to The Times)

COQUILLE, Ore., Sept. 1G. Mar-

riage is something of a failure in

Coos county according to the records
of the present term of court. There
are nineteen cases of domestic in-

felicity reported in nineteen applica

tions for divorce. It Is rather re-

markable with this large showing

that there is not a single sensational
case in the lot. The men and women

who weary of their wedded bonds in
Coos county Just seem to be "quit-

ters." They get'tire'd, leave home

and forget to come back. The major-it- y

of the cases specify "desertion"
as the cause for complaint. Bandoh

has the record for the largest num-

ber of cases filed. Of the nineteen
cases, filed only five have been grant
ed, the others not having been reach
ed on the calendar or else continued
for various causes. Those thus fat
granted are as follows:

Chas. H. Chandler vs. Artha Genia
Chandler, both of Bandon, decree
granted.

Paul J. Mcintosh vs. Olive May
Mcintosh, of Bandon, decree grant-e- d.

'
Julius Rones vs. Lydla Rones of

North Bend, decree granted.
Rebecca Stump vs. Geo. Stump of

Marshfield, decree granted.
Lillian Curran vs. Horace A. Cur-re- n

of Coquille, decree granted.
Divorces Granted.

Today Judge Coke granted Mrs.
Maybelle McGann of Coos River, a
divorce from J. G. McGann of Cali-

fornia, the case going by default.
A divorce was also granted in the

case of Gardiner vs. Gardiner, the
parties to the suit residing in North
Bend.
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MACK W WINS

pm nil nspr
OHLLI TIROL

Sam Marsden's Horse Cap-

tures $500 Purse at State

Fair Races.

Fm Marsden wired relatives here
to.lav that his horse Mack N had
won the $500 purse at the Salem

State Fair races yesterday, winning

thiee out of the four heats run.
There were twelve other entries,
Mack N being thus pitted against
some of the best horses of his class

in Oregon.

This on top of the big winning

made at Eugene the Qther day,

makes Marsden a big winner. Be-

sides the Salem races, Mack N will

probably be entered in the Portland
races.

No news of the other horses has

been received, aside from, F. P. Nor-

ton's Zomoak who finished fifth the
day before yesterday.

DR. J. W. INGRAM made u business
trip to Coquille yesterday,

MRS. E. C. BARKER of Coquille, ar-

rived last evening to visit relatives
and friends on Coos Bay.

BARLEY $1.30 at HAINES.'

"EASTSIDE" Is a winner.

GETS THE ESTATES BANKERS

lof E. H. Harriman leaves all his
property to his widow. The will
makes no directions as to the prop-
erty but simply says it is bequeathed '

to Mrs. Hanlman foreer. Mrs
Harriman was appointed executrix o
the will.

GETTINS CASE

IS WITH JURY
i

No Verdict Yet In Suit Over!

Knuppenberg Deal

Here.

(Special to The Times.)
COQUILLE, Ore., Sept. 1G. The

case of F. K. Gettins of Marshfield,
vs. Patrick Hennessey to recover pay
from the latter because his name was
used by M. N. Knuppenberg in the,
latter's frenzied finance deals on
Coos Bay, went to the Jury at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Owing to its
being so hard fought, no verdict is
expected for several hours.

The Coos county grand Jury has
made fits final report, returning a '

number of secret Indictments. Until
nrr.t. ,n,i0 ,i,neo ......m i,....uiu ...v, ...i.iiv, w..ai, .lut uv
made public.

Among the matters, investigated by
the grand Jury, was M. N. Knuppen-berg'- s

deals on the Bay. What dis-

position of them was made is not
known.

The grand Jury also decided to
pass up the "bawdy house" question
to the Marshfield city authorities,

them necessary evils that
must be regulated by the city officials
In the towns wheie they are located.

This afternoon, the case of John
Wall et al, vs. Ed. Barzee was taken
up for hearing. '

The "Ko Keel Klub," the new so-

cial organization of Coquille was
made an object of investigation by
the special grand jury yesterday. As
soon as the matter was called to the
attention of Prosecuting Attorney
Liljeqvist, who is himself a member
of the club, the grand jury was in-

vited to the club room and provided
with a copy of the rules and reg-

ulations. The evidence that the
club was a benefit to the city and
not a menace to Its morals was so
overwhelmnlg that the grand Jury
considered the matter of commend-
ing instead of condemning it. The
investigation is said to have been
prompted by some "spite work."

President Taft Sustains Sec.

Ballinger In Alaska Coal i

Land Case.
(By Associated Press.)

'A,WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 1G.

L. R. Glavis, chief of the field divi-

sion of the general land office with
headquarters at Seattlo, was dismiss-

ed from the service by telegraph to-

day by TSecretary of the Interior Bal-

linger who was sustained by Presi-

dent Taft In the Alaska Coal Land
case.

(By Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, Sept. 1C. L. R. Gla-

vis declined today to discuss the af-

fairs oOhis office.

ARE FISHING TODAY'.

Pincliot und Purdue Unable to He
Inter lew ed.

(By Associated Press,)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1C Neith-

er Glfford Plnchot nor former Gov-

ernor E. Pardee of California, could
be seen today In reference to the
Ballinger controversy. Both Pinchot
and Pardee are at Santa Catallna Is-

land on a fishing expedition. They
are expected to retu-- n the first of
next week,
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'ELEVEN DEAD

IN STER

British Steamer Goes Ashore

near Cape Town In

Fog.

(By Associated Press. 1

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Sept.

ixu iiu uuiiau muuiuer iriiuuui
London for Poit Natal went ashore
off Cape Point in a thick fog. The
crew and passengers left the vessel
in small boats. One capsized and
five women and six men were drown-
ed.

WEALTHY WOMAN AUTO VICTIM

Mrs. Nelson Morris of Chicago, Killed
Near Pnris.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 1G. Word has

been received that Mrs. Nelson Mor- -

rls, widow of the Chicago packer,
was killed In an auto accident near
Paris.

COQUILLE FDR

ELECTRIC LINE

Chamber of Commerce There

Adopts Resolutions Favor-

ing Project.
(Special to The Times.)

COQUILLE, Ore,, Sept. 1G. At a
meeting of the Coquille Chamber of
Commerce last evening tho following
resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas, The Coos Bay and In-

land Electric Railway Company pro-

poses to build an electric railway
line from Coos Bay via Coquille and
Myrtle Point to Roseburg, and

"Whereas, The said company, to
show their good Intentions, proposes

to enter Into bonds for the building
of said electric road or to refund any
subsidy or expenditures made in se-

curing the right of way, and making
surveys, therefore, bo It

ttnncnltmtl Tl f 1, n rnr.i,lll nhnTTI- -

ber of Commerce, thnt It heartily en

dorses tho building of said Electric
Railway Line between and through
said points, and be It further

"Resolved, That an Electric Line
of Railway is best suited to tho Im-

mediate needs of our county, and
said Chamber of Commerce hereby
heartily endorses tho building of such
roads and heiehy pledges ltB support
to mo construction muruui.

"Unanimously passed, approved
and adopted at the regular session of

the body this 15th day of September
D. 1909.

W. SINCLAIR,
M. O, HAWKINS,

Maypr of Coqulllo.
T. J. THRIFT,

County Treasurer.
E. D. SPERRY,

President Chamber of Commerco

FOUGHT FOREST FIRE.
Smith-Powe- rs Cnnip No. 2 Hud Hani

Battle With Conflng;rntlon.
The Coqulllo Herald bays: "Tho

Smith Powers people have ben great-
ly annoyed by forest flies, during the
latter part of last week the whole
force of Camp No. 2 was out night
and day fighting tho flames. They
are now past the danger mark, in so

far as that particular blazo is con-

cerned, yot thero Is no tolling when
another will break out. The cause
is attributed to tho locomotive and
donkoy engines shooting livo sparks
from their furnaces. The farmers In

the vicinity are much alarmed, since
everything is bo dry that the most,
minute spark would bo apt to Ignite

land destroy their all,"

ViG8"H

TO SUPPORT

United States League Throws

Bomb Into American

Association Meeting.

MANY FINANCIERS

OPPOSED TO IT

League Claims That Patriotism

Demands That Bankers

Support It.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 1G. The postal
savings bank question came to tho
fore today at the meeting df thp
savings bank section of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association's conven-
tion. In the midst of a committee's
report adverse to the postal savings
bank and speeches depreciating the
entrance of the government Into the
banking business, an open letter was
received from the Postal Savings
Bank League of the United States.
The letter is addressed to Geo. M.
Reynolds, president of the American
Bankers' Association and signed by
Julius Goldserer and is a plea for
postal banks and calls upon the bank-
ers for assistance In securing tho
postal savings banks in the following
words: "Here Js a place and a time
when broad patriotism urges that
opposition to tho postal depository
measure favored by the president
shall cease and that the American
Bankers' Association win the trust,
esteem and profound respect of the
American, people by publicly and
frankly endorsing that measure, un-

mindful of the seeming ts

to the contrary. Experience in other
countries has shown that so far from
Injuriously affecting the banking
business, postal savings banks have
acted as feeders to the banks, In
creasing the deposits In number and
volume." No action was taken.

GOV. JOHNSON BETTER.

Miiincbotu Executive In Critical
Condition.

(By Associated Press.)
ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 1G.

Dr. Mayo, who Is attending Governor
Johnson issued a bulletin today stat-

ing his condition Is much Improved.
At noon, Governor .lohncon's con

dition was not quite so good.

CHAS. JENSEN

HELDjIPI NIT

Local Longshoreman Takes

Gun Away From Would

Be Bad Man.

Chas. Jensen, a local longshore
man, shortly after midnight hunted
up Nightwatchman Shoupe and turn-

ed over to him a gun that ho said
he had tnkon nwny from a man who
had tried to hold him up on North
Front street. Jensen said ho had
grappled with the holdup man, taken
his gun away and given him a good
beating but while ho was looking for
a piece of iope to tie up the bad man
with, tho latter escaped.

A few hours afterward, Shoupq
found Geo. Nay of Ferndale, asleep
on North Front Btreet. The latter
was In a dazed condition and thought
he must have beon given knockout
drops. On examining his pockets, ho
found his revolver was gone and also
some of his money. He said that
tho revohor that Shoupo had receiv
ed from Jensen was his but ho Uld
not romomber having met Jensen

Whether Nay was the victim of the
bad man who' was later worsted by

Jensen and that Nay's gun had been
taken for Inter work Is a problem for
tho local followers of Sherlock
Holmes to bolvo.
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